
CITY oIROBERTS
March 2,2023

Emergency City Council Meeting

The Roberts City Council met for a hearing at the regular place of meeting, after having been notified
of said meetrng ofsaid council.

Robert (BJ) Berlin
Connie Surerus. . . .

Ben Poston. ....
Edidt Sanchez... ..

Shauna Lounsbury

Mayor
Council
.Council
Council o. pt,.'.y

Council

April Galbraith
RonGrant......
JulieGarcia....
Vacant..........
Craig Sturman.

Clerk/Treasurer
Maintenance
.Library Director 1 L,*,,ry

. City Attorney
Certified Operator

Also present: Donald Ellis, Jaden Jackson, Daniel Simper, Patty Simper, Raela Ledvina, Antonia
Ledvina, Robert Loftis and Matt Foster with Mountain West Environmental, Rebecca Squires with
Jefferson County Emergency Management, and Kelsey Carter with Department of Environmental

Quality (DEQ)

Mayor Berlin opened the rneeting at I :00 pm

Discussion Regarding Emergency Declaration: Mayor Berlin said that it looks like the current
Emergency Declaration (on February 25.2025) will go beyond the initia[ seven (7) day. He
recommended to council extend the emergency declarati on. Mayor Berlin read the declaration allowed

Citl'ofRoberts
Emorycnc]' Dcclaration
Rcsolutior # 2023-0f,02

WHERf,AS, there is an irllminent tlrrcat to the public hea.lth and saGh ol residents oi tlle CITY OF ROBf,RTS, JEFFERSON
COUNfi, IDAHO, as rhe re$rlt ol thc disco\,cn' of |:.COLI rn the lnunict)al \\ater s.vstem Fekuan 25. 2023: and

WHEREAS thc l&rho DcNrrtnlurt ol Illviroruucrtal Qualitr has dcclarcd thc [rulicipal \\at(x uNafc lor culirm use s. and

Wltf,REAS, a lloil water ()rder has bcer issuql lbr the Cit\ of Rob€ns: and

WHEREAS, Cit\ ru\orfccs hrrc bee1l acli\at!'d to lltlsh, cleanse:urd recover the nruicipal \\"ter s\ stemi and

WHEREAS- a disaster uDcrgcllc\ as dclirlcd m Soctrou 46-1002. ldaho Codc, is irl eristelce irr CITY OF ROBERTS, duc to thc irunl-
nent tlreat to lilb and well-*urg: irrcludilrg local govc'nunents ability to provide esserltral trlblic serlices: ard

WHEREAS- Seclion {G l0l I . ldaho Cod.. authorizes thc Ma\ or alld council of the CITY OF ROBERTS, Idaho to declare a diMster
emergencl to authorizc thc Iinrishing of aid ard assistarcc, ard activate all applicable disaster erncrg.alcv plarrs thdcrulds.

NOW THEREFORE, r-L rt rcsolr.rl. ard dcclarcrl br t]lc couucil ol-thc Clry OF ROBERTS- ldaho. as lirllo\s

A disaster enlergeflcv is herebv decla.El 1o exist wrthrn the CITY OF ROBERTS. carlsing an in'iminlnt thre':it to lit'e and ucll-
bcing, UNTII- such time that the tna\ or or comcil declare thc 

'rncrEcflc\ 
lvB erded.

2. fhcsc condiliorl's rcqurc thc activation o[llre resporrse alrd recove4 asFcts ofall applicablc local disaster e[rergenc\ plinrs.

Such disaster mar requirc assisrancc 1o supplcment local etTorts to protect litb arld well-being, presen'e the esserhal limcliors ol'
govemmmt, and allcviatc thc diuna8c to the local econom\ in a mrdti-agcnc_v- coordi ated etlort to mitigate, avcrt. and lcsscn thc
thrcat aud imFrct of lhc dis&stcr

Adopted nl this dar of _, 2023 tn those subxribilg their oaDes herdo

I



Mayor Berlin asked Council if they had any queslions or comments
Shauna said that she thought it should be extended.

Ben said he was in lavor of extending

Vote to Extend Emergency Declaration: Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to adopt the Emergency
Declaration Resolution #2023 -0302.

Ben made a motion to adopt the Emergency Declaration Resolution #2023-0302. seconded by Connie,
all ayes.

Roll call vote was taken by Clerk, Connie aye, Ben, aye, Edidt aye, and Shauna aye

Discussion and Vote Regarding Mountain West Environmental: Mayor Berlin said the back in June
of 2022 the City had contracted with Idaho Rural Water Association (IRWA) to temporarily be the City's
certified operator. At that time Craig Sturman became the operator for the drinking water and end
wastewater. In the past few months, the City was approached by Mountain West Environmental (MWE)
offering services that would take over for Craig. They provided us with a list olobligations for the city
and for them.

Mayor Berlin invited MWE representatives, Robert Loftis and Matt Foster to speak. Roberts said that
they would answer any questions the council may have.

Mayor Berlin read the obligations aloud:

Mourtain Wcst llvirouue al l-LC obligalioDs:

In-scope servicL\ dinliing *"ter.
A. Providc thc appropriate le! el aid redtmdall liccrs.r tlle cit) neds to complv \|ith DEQ regulations.

[]. Responsible lor collectng all drinking ]ater samples transportcd or shlpped to a state-approved lab lbr processing.

C'. Bi-monthlv onsitc rcuflds b! our licensed oFrators.
Ll-scope sen icri \ aste$ater

D. Proride tlle aplnopriate level and relundant hcen"ses dre citr ne,.rls to compll uith DEQ regulations.

E Responsible lor collecting all \\astc\\ater s:Inplcs tbllowing thc issued NPDS p.nnit and trarxportiug or shippin8 [rcln to a

state-approved lab lbr pmcessing.

F. Weekll orsite rouJds b) our licenssl operatols.

OuFol'-scop! $rvices
A. Anv work outside of sectons # I erd # 2

B. Ant stalTor matedals ne(d,xl to Frlbrm repairs or cr1ra oversitc as rqluested b\ the ciry-.

C. Allcr-hour r$ponse to emergenoies rcquiring urn ediate o[-site atlention lhat requircs MWE stall'.

l). Prcvide a state of Idalrc Licensed backtlow tester tbr the cih'use.
Il. Cost oi nratlrials to do mr\ \\ork or rq)airs, proccsstrg, arrd shippirg fees for vrmples outside of thc rLlular routilc tractcria

samples lbr Natcr and the listed samples on the NDPS pemit lbr wastewater.

I-. Milage costs outside ofroutine scheduled visils.

Cit] of Robcrts obligations:

A. Provide Mountail West ]irvirormrental unrcstricted access to all \\ater ar1d wasteuater 1'acilities, including lrell houses,

tanks, $astc$ater buildin8, litl stations, sanpling sites- and othcr s\ stem pads n(}rd(jd to perl'orm ilFsDope and ou1-ol'-s!ope

l

Motion passes.



B. Provide urestricted access to any SCADA.
C. Itovide uptoiate maps ond documents tbr lvfwE F.mplo\ e traintlg as neqled to help o\'€rsee the s\ stem and complele the

Norl aslied.

D. trpon the Cin oi Roberrs using any MWE license lvith the State, Roberts mu$ infom Moutain West Enlironmental via
phonc, tc\! or onail iunediately upon becoming auarc ol arl1 *atcrlio!, brealis. s\ stern repairs, and loss of \\atcr prcssuc

events. As \\ell as an] uastewat€r issues. 
-fhe 

lack ol'inurediate notilicatiol liom Blackfoot regardrng ar\ of lhe above

issues is gmund.s for imnrediate termination oftle contnct qith Mountain West Envircrmre al

E. Thc Cih of Roberts \aill cornpl! $ith all slatc alrd lidclal rcgulatiols gol cuing its \ra1er ard wastcuater I stc . Ulruill-
ingness to complv \!ith State and !'ederal regulations will be grcunds lor tennination ofthis conhact \rith Mountam West

Flnvtonrncnlal.
CornFnsatioIr

A. Soctions # I ard #2 will te billed at $19)0 monthly.

B. S,:ction #3 n-IlD \ill be billed at $85.00 per hotlf.
C. Sc'ctiolr # ] C will be billed at $l15.00 per hour. After hours is &fnerl as aller 6 prn to 7 arn oll the weeklays ard anv hou$

on u *kends or holidays)

D. Ser:tion #3 E Matcrials plus 30olo

ll. Sechon # 3l $0.62 amile
F. A rnonthlv a&nin fee of$75.00
Pa\ncnt ar Billing
A. Mountain West Environmental is e)pe{tql to invoice tbr the previous month's sorli on orc fus ofeach month.
B. O\ner will have a net oi30 from the invoice date to pa) tle inroicc.
C. Lack of plyme lbr luore thdr tuo consecutilo inloiccs calr rcsult ir lflnilatior of the corltract and rElocation of licrnsc

use.

D. All urvoicing \\rll bc donc lEp('lcss.

Mayor Berlin said that he believes that working with MWE would benefit the city. Currently the City
contracts with IRWA for certified operators and Scott Barry for wastewater. After adding up the cost of
the two contracts there would be a liule bit of a financial increase but the city would get more services.
By contracting with MWE it would free Ron up for non-water and sewer things and reducing fuel costs
and wear and tear to the city's vehicle.

Mayor Berlin asked the council ifthey had any questions or comments

Connie asked MWE for clarification regarding the drinking and wastewater testing intervals
Robert explained that the test lrequency in the proposal are the required standard tests.

Ben believes contracting with MWE is the best solution for the nexl 2-3 years while Ron is getting his
certifications.

Edidt asked ifthe contract would fit into the budget with the increase. Mayor Berlin said he believed it is
within the City's current budget and that if the city was to contract it would eliminate the contracts with
IRWA and Scott Barry which add up to approximately $1400 per month.

Edidt asked ilthis is a contract or for a certain amount oltime. Mayor Berlin said that the proposal is not
the contract itselland that a contract would need to be worked out with the CEO (Dustin Parkinson) of
N/IwE.

Connie asked what the time line would be. Mayor Berlin asked Robert ilhe had any idea. Robert said
that lVfWE, DEQ, and the City could probably meet next week.

)



Mayor Berlin asked Kelsey Carter of the Department of Environmental Quality if she had any
comments. Kelsey said that the DEQ is ready to meet with MWE at any time.

Mayor Berlin asked Craig Sturman what his thought were. Craig said that he felt that MWE could
devote more time the City than he could and that he thought it would be a good thing for the City.

Patty Simper asked for clarification. She said she thought that Mayor Berlin said that regarding the
contract would be temporary. Mayor Berlin explained that the contract with MWE is not temporary but
that the contract with IRWA was meant to be. Patty also asked if Mayor Berlin intended for Ron to
continue training for certification under MWE. Mayor Berlin said he was unsure a1 this time and would
know more after meeting with MWE.

Donald Ellis said that his water was back to being what it was when the city had the over chlorination
issue, yellow and smelled of chlorine. He said he was concerned because when the over chlorination
happened residents were told not to boil the water, now we have an order to boil the water. Mayor Berlin
said that Mr. Ellis had called city hall, April had called Kelsey (DEQ) to address your question. Kelsey
said that yesterday DEQ had come to Roberts and tested 5 different locations and all the test were at 0. [,
which is well below unsafe levels. The discoloration could be from something else. Don asked when the
tests would be posted. Kelsey said that the tests are on the DEQ website. Don asked if Ron was a
certified water operator. Mayor Berlin said Ron was not. Craig and Robert from MWE explained to Don
that Ron does not need to be certified as long as the city has a certified operator. Kelsey agreed with
Craig and Robert.

Mayor Berlin asked if there were any other questions

Kelsey said that she works with MWE a lot and have helped her out a lot in Island Park and at Mack's in
and with Blackfoot recently.

Don Ellis asked what is happening in regards to testing and lifting the boiI order. Kelsey said that the
boil order is still in place. Samples that Craig took on Tuesday and were absent for E.coli and then 5
samples were done yesterday and the results were not in and take over night. Don asked if the tests come
back absent would the order be lifted. Kelsey said not necessarily and the at this point the DEQ is not
prepared to lilt the boil order do to waler quality and that the order will most likely not be lifted
tomorrow either.

Shauna asked if there was a home test that Don could do at his home for to test the chlorine levels.
Kelsey offered test Don's water at home.

Don asked if the new chlorinator is in. Craig said yes.

Mayor Berlin asked council if there was any further discussion regarding the contract for MWE.

Ben made a motion to authorize the mayor to enter into negations with Mountain West Environmental,
seconded by Shauna, all ayes.

Roll call vote was taken by Clerk, Connie aye, Ben, aye, Edidt aye, and Shauna aye.
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MoIion passes

Mayor Berlin thanked everyone that has helped with the situation including Jefferson County
Emergency Management, DEQ, staff, council members, volunteers, the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, and Jefferson County Weed Control.

Water distribution will continue and volunteers are needed.

Adjourn: Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to adjourn.

Connie made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Ben, all ayes

Meeting adjourned.

City
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